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[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the clausein this act containedrelating to
the assuringandsecuringthe loans to the respectivelenders
shall remain and is herebydeclaredto be in force until the
said lendersshall receivetheir severalandrespectivesumsof
moneyby themlentandadvancedasaforesaidwith theinterest
thereonaccruing;andthat the residueandremainderof this

actshallbe in forceaslong as andduringthe term of the said
actof generalassemblyto which this act is a supplementand
no longer.

PassedApril 17, 1759. Confirmedby the King in CouncilSeptem-
ber 2, 1760. SeeAppendixXXIII, SectionI. Repealedby theActof
AssemblypassedApril 2, 1763, Chapter499.

CHAPTERCCCCXXXIX.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE EXPORTATION OF BAD OR IJNMERCHANTA
BLE STAVES, HEADING, BOARDS AND TIMBER.

Whereasthe reputationof this provincehathbeenmuch ad-
vanced by the care of the legislatureto prevent frauds and
abusesin divers commoditiesof our country,produceexported
to foreignmarkets,andyet somefurther regulationis by daily
experiencefound necessaryto promotethe interestsof trade
andthegood of theprovince:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableWil-
liam Penny,Esquire,Lieutenant-GovernorundertheHonorable
ThomasPennandRichard Penn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Province of Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the
[said] Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
of the same,That no merchantor otherpersonor personswhat-
soevershall from andafter the publication of this act ladeor
put on board any ship or vesselsany staves,heading,,boards,
plank or timber for exportationout of this provincebeforebe
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or sheshall first submit the sameto the examinationof the
officer or officers or his or their deputyor deputiesappointedby
thedirectj~nof this act; andif the saidofficer or officers shall
find the samesoundandfit for exportation, he or they shall
measure,countandcull thesamein ajustandimpartialmanner
betweenthe buyerandseller.

[SectionII.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That every hewedor shavedpipe staveshall be four feet and
eight incheslong, threeinchesandahalf broadin thenarrow-
est place, clear of sap, five-eighths of an inch thick in the
thinnestplacenot morethan oneinch thick in any part,regu-
larly split with the grain of the wood,andshallnot havemore
than sevenworm holes, and be otherwisefit for a good pipe
stave.

Every hewedor shavedhogsheadstaveshall be threefeet
and.six incheslong, threeinchesandahalf broad,clearof sap,
in the narrowestplace,five-eighthsof an inch thick in the thin-
nestpart, not more thanone inch thick in any part, regularly
split with the grain of the wood,andshallnot havemorethan
six worm holes,andbeotherwisefit for a goodhogsheadstave.

Everyhewedor shavedbarrelstaveshallbe two feetandsix
inches long, threeinches anda half broad in the narrowest
place,half an inch thick in the thinnestpart, regularly split
with the grain of thewood, andshallnot havemore thanfive
wormholes,andbeotherwisefit for agood,tightbarrel stave.

Every hewedor shavedpiece of hogsheadheadingshall be
two feetandsix incheslong, themiddle piecessix inchesbroad
in the narrowestplace, clear of sap, andthe cantle piecesof
the samebreadthin their widestpart, clear of sap, bothsorts
three-quartersof an inch thick, andshall not havemore than
sevenworm holes [in eachpiece],andbeotherwisefit for the
headof a tight hogshead,the officer havinga dueregardthat
there be always aproperproportionof middle piecesin such
heading.

All boards,plank andtimbershallbe goodandsoundandof
the thicknessandquality the sameare declaredto be by the
seller.

[SectionIII.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
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Thattheofficer appointedfor inspectingandculling stavesand
headingshallhavefor everycustomarythousandof pipestaves
andhogsheadheadingthreeshillings andfor every customary
thousandof hogsheadandbarrel stavestwo shillings andsix
pence,by him inspectedandcountedas aforesaid,to be paid,
the one-halfby the buyer andthe otherhalf by the seller.

And the said officer for measuringboardsand plahk shall
[have] andreceivethe sum of two shillings andsix pencefor
everythousandfeet of plank andboardsaccordingto thesuper-
ficial measurethereof,andfor all timber accordingto thethick-
nessandquality thereof,reducedto cubicalfeet, thesumof one
shilling for everyton, consistingof forty cubicalfeet, andso in
proportion for any greateror lesserquantity he shallmeasure,
to be paid, the one-halfby the buyer andthe otherhalf by the
seller.

Providedalways, Thatanypersonor personsmay be allowed
to vendor sell any roughstavesor heading;andif theybe of
the length, breadthandqualities before-mentionedthey shall
not beadjudgedunfit for exportation,althoughtheyshould be
thickerthanis hereinbefore-mentioned.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the officer herebyappointedor to beappointed
or his deputy or deputiesshall havepower andauthority by
virtue of this act,without anyfurther or otherwarrant,to enter
on boardany ship, sloopor othervessellying andbeing in the
port of Philadelphiaor in ‘any otherplacewithin this province
to searchfor andmakediscover~~of anystaves,heading,boards,
plank andtimber sl~ippedfor exportation;and if the captain,
masteror ownerof suchship or othervesselor his or their ser-
vantor servantsshall denyhim or thementrance,or if the said
officer shall be any way molestedin making any discoveryas
aforesaid,or if suchcaptain,masteror owner shall refuseto
permit the saidofficer or his deputiesto view, inspect andex-
amineany of the saidstavesandmerchandise[aforesaid] ac-
cordingto the directionsof this act, everypersonso offending
shall forfeit andpaythe sumof fifty pounds;or if any person
shallship off anystaves,heading,boards,plank or timberwhich
havenot beeninspected,measured,culledandcoun~tedasafore-
said by the officer appointedfor that purposeor his deputy,
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every suchpersonsooffendingshall forfeit andpaythe sum of
twenty shillings for every thousandof stavesor headingand
ten shillings for everythousandfeet of boards,plank or timber
soshippedor exported,andso in proportionfor anygreateror
lesserquantity.

[SectionY.] Providedalways, and it is further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That whereat anytime hereafterany
disputeshallarisebetweenthe officer andpossessorof any of
the stavesandmerchandiaehereinbefore-mentionedconcerning
the same,uponapplicationmadeby thepossessorthereofto one
of time magistratesof the county wherethe disputearises he
shallissuehiswarrantto threeindifferent judiciouspersonsof
skill andintegrity, one of themto be namedby the possessor
of suchstavesandmerchandise,asecondby the officer andthe
third personto benamedby thesaidmagistrate,directingthem,
the personssonamed,to view andexaminethe saidstavesand
merchandiseandmakereport to him forthwith astheyfind the
same,andthe said justice is herebyrequiredandempowered
to give judgmentaccordingly.

And in casethe said staves,heading,boards, plank and
timber or any of them be adjudgednot fit for exportation,the
said justice of the peaceshall orderthem not to be exported
underpenalty of forfeiture of all suchstaves,heading,boards,
plank or timber, andshall also awardandorder the owner or
possessorthereof to pay the said officer reasonablecostsand
chargesfor his trouble in attendingsuchtrial, &c., but if the
saidstavesandmerchandiseshallbefoundgoodandmerchant-
able,accordingto the direction of this act,the chargesof prose.
cution shallbe paidby the officer.

And �~ the endthat the regulationsby this act prescribed
maybeduly executed:

[SectionVI.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
Hugh Davey, of Philadelphia,shall be andis herebyappointed
the officer for inspecting,culling andcountingall stavesand
headingandfor theinspectingandmeasuringall boards,plank
andtimber shippedfrom the provinceas aforesaid. And the
saidHugh Daveyor anyotherpersonto be appointedby virtue
of this act is herebyempoweredandrequiredto appointasuf-
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ficientnumberof deputiesin thecountiesof Philadelphia,B
andChester,for whomhe shall be accountable,which deputies
areherebyfully empoweredto actasdeputyofficersfor putting
this act in executionasfully asthe saidHugh Davey could do
by virtue of this act.

And if the saidHugh Daveyor anyotherpersonhereafteräp-
pointedto be the officer aforesaidshall by anyaccidentbe ren-
cTered incapableor neglectto executethe said office, or shall
happento die beforeor afterthetimeof putting this actin exe-
cution, thenandso often, from time to time, it shallandmay
be lawful to andfor the majority of the justicesof the peaceof
the countyof Philadelphiato supplyhis or their placeby some
otherfit andcapablepersonor persons,whoshall thereuponbe
investedwith asfull andamplepowersasthepersonor persons
in whoseplaceorsteadheor theymaybeappointeduntil theas-
semnblyappointsanother.

But beforethesaidHugh Daveyor anyotherofficer hereafter
to be appointedby virtue of this act or anyof his or their depu-
ties shall do anything in the executionof his or their office,
they shall respectivelytake andsubscribean oathor affirma-
tion before somejustice of the peaceof the city or county of
Philacleiphiafaithfully andimpartially to perform his or their
duty andtrust to the bestof his or their capacity, according
to the direction of this presentact, which oathor affirmation
the saidjusticesare herebyauthorizedandrequiredto admin-
ister at the expenseof the said officer, andthe sameshall be
enteredin thepublic recordsof this province.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the officer appointed or to be appointedby
virtueof this actshallkeeptrueaccountsof thestavesandother
merchandiseby him or his deputiesinspected,culled, counted
and measured,and of the names of the buyers and sellers
thereof; and if any controversyshallhappento ariseconcerfl
ing thesame,he or theymaybe calleduponto showbi~or their
book of entries,for which troubleandcopy of the entry be or
they shall be allowed the sum o six penceandno more; and
if he or they shall be convictedof making a fraudulent entrY,
heshallbe liable to paythe sumof five pounds;andif the said
officer or officers shall be convictedof buying or selling any
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of the stavesandother merchandisewhich he or they are ap-
pointedto inspectandexamine,heor theysooffendingshallbe
subjectto thepenaltyof fifty pounds.

Providedalways, That nothinghereincontainedshalldebar
anycooperor carpenterfrom purchasingasufficientquantity of
stavesorheading,boards,plankor timberto makeup into casks
or to be usedin buildings in the way of his or their business,
soalwaysthatheshallnotbuy anyof the cullingswhichhehath
beforeadjudgedto beunmerchantable.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall andeverythepenaltiesandforfeituresin and
by this actsetandappointedshallbepaid,one-halfto thecon-
tributors of the PennsylvaniaHospital for the useof the said
hospital,andthe other half to the informer or to him or them
who shall suefor the same;if under five pounds,to be recov-
eredas debts under five poundsare usually recovered,and if
abovefive pounds,to besuedfor by bill, plaint or information
in any court of recordwithin this province,wherein no essoin,
protectionor wagerof lawshallbeallowedthe defendant.

And every of the officers appointed by this act shall, if
he solongbehavehimselfwell in theexecutionof his saidoffice,
continuethereinfor the spaceof four years,and from thence
until anew nominationbe madeby the assemblyandno longer.

PassedApril 21, 1759. Confirmedby theKing in Council,Septem-
ber 2, 1760. SeeAppendixXXIII, SectionI, andnotesto the (two
Acts of) AssemblypassedNovember27, 1700, Chapters76, 80; and
the Acts of AssemblypassedApril 22, 1761, Chapter469; May 20,
1767, Chapter562; September29, 1789, Chapter1451; (the two acts
of) April 5, 1790, Chapters1512, 1514; April 20, 1795, Chapter1863;
March 17, 1796, Chapter1880; March 16, 1798, Chapter1978; March
15, 1800, Chapter2136; March 30, 1803, P. L. 573; March27, 1821, P. L.
133; February24, 1823,P. L. 51; April 11, 1827,P. L. 236; April 15,
1835, P. L. 384; March 31, 1836, P. L. 332; April 1, 1837, P. L. 132;
(repealedby theConstitutionof 1873, Article III, SectionXXVII.)


